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The work load of the Juvenile Court includes the j-nvestigati-on, detention, adjudication, commitment and follow-up care for children:under
18 referred to the Court for reasons of delinguency, dependency, and

t,raffic violat,ion.

Delinquent Referrals - lotal 3178; Bovs 23 99
Girls 7 29.
The principal delinque nt acts committed by bolzs \,vere offenses against
property, including au to theft, stealing, burglary, mischief , et,c.
The largest, number of offenses by grrls were runaway, liquor, stealing
and sex offense.
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The principal reasons for Court action in these cases were j-njurious
home condition, temporary shelter, custody and placement with rela_
tives, temporary custody with social agencies for adoption of child,
and unãble to adjust or i ncorrigible in the home-
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The prj-ncipal movi ng viorations for whi-ch youngst,ers hrere referred
were: speeding 1065; negligent driving 7O2¡ defectj_ve equiprnent
539; no operator's license 462; through stop sign 374¡ rigtri_oe_vray
289

"

The principal dispositions of traffic offenders \^rere: l-icenses held
32%; drive onry with parent for speci-fic period of time 19%¡ decrined
jurisdiction to adult traffic court L7%; counseled
witl¡ offender and
parents and dismissed L0%; referred to High Schoo1 Student Court gZ";
ordered car sold 6%; case referred to probation office for full investigation and planning 5%. Twelve percent of arl offenses involved
accidents and of these, 4% were not insured. There ¡niere 902 traffic
offénses by youth not attending school.
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Probat,ion conpleted and case dismj_ssed
Cases dj-smissed by Court action
Cases adjusted and settled by p robation Department
Petitions dismissed or withdraw n
Incidental servi ce provided
care and. custody placed with relatives and individuals
DecLined jurisdicti,on to Adult Court
Moved from jurisdiction, not located, or t,ransferred to other Ct.
Committed to Dept" of rnstitutions, state Hospitals and Custodfal
Schools (Boys 339; Girls 139)
Placed. with Soci-al Agencies providing foster homes ;..
".
Placed with S-D.p.a.I incfud.ing foster homes
Placed with Socia1 Agencies,'including adoption cases
Placed j-n other child care instj_tutions
Miscellaneous di spositions
* State Dept. of public AssistanceTotal -.
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Du.cing 1958, there v/ere 2765 admissions to the Youth Center for shelter
,or dotention care" Of these.. 2L99 were admissions of children alleged
delinquent; thus, 59% of the delinquent referrals to the Court werè d.etained-,. (Tlris excludes traf fíc referrals, ) There were 566 dependency
admissions io ihe Youth Center out of 2L94 dependency referrals. Thus,
26% of the dependency caseioad requi::ed shelter care at the time of referral to. the Cou"rt", Ff fl-:¡--o.ne .percent."of â11 delinqr:.ency,and depend.ency

cases were detaíned"

Tlre averagie oaity populat.ion for the year was L2L children, and the average i.ength of stay was L6 days" During -L957, the average dail-y dêtention
population was l-23 children, al:d the average length of stay was 13"5 days"
The Ïieaviest, detention lcad and v¡orst o\re¡s¡.rd.inE occurred during 1958,
wtren ;in iYay there viere 49 youngsters sleeping on the floor , LBz in the
b"i¡ild-rng .on one day, anC 47 children rvaiti.ng for a bed. j.n a stat,e institubion,., Ther:e were aiso 1l chilären wa:Lting for a bed in a' child c-are instj-tr-rtion or for a fostei-' home.

ln controi].ing.admissions to detention and authori-zinE releases \rere not reflected.materialty irr the 1958 figures. In
March 1959.. e screening pr:ocedure was Ínstj-tuted at the'Board of Managers¡
d.i'recti on, reguir,inE'tha-t ea.ch chi--ld presented to the Youth Center be carefull]¡ screened p:.:ior to admission, to guarantee that he needed to be de-

Two n'rajor. d.evelop'lnents

taineC." In Cctober, the Superior Court .r-rrdges of:ered assistance to ,Jud.ge
Long by i niti-at.rng cì pÍe-l imin-i:y jud.iciai hearing each morning on the ques'bi-on of detcnti-on of each child adm-ltt,ed during the preceding 24 Ïrours.
Now, ftobert IJ-L,te:c, Court Cornmíssioner, holds daily preiiminary hearings to
. determine the necessity and. prop::iety of each detentj-on" Thus, each child
de't,ained beyond ii:itial
screeninE and beyond :the judicial hearj-ng,'has good
reason to be detained, pendi-ng fu1l, investigation and a'par:ticutar plan of
care or trcatment 'to be presented to thc Judge.
The caõev¿ork. st.aff ¡ -yho serve as Pro-bati.on Officers; 'perform an average of
10 nevr i-nvestigatioris of delinquency or depend.enclz each,.morlthr ,ãrrd ¡have an
ave:age caseioad cf 57 children each. on May 15, 1958, there were 353 active cásés u.niler investj-gati.on anct 76-3 actj-ve caÊes under ;¡¡robationary
superVisÍon. totalting 1J-I6 current cases in the riel.d units, ,In addition,
the Intake Unit of tne pro6ation Department screened for detention and investiga'úeit 33i6 c¿'ses of dependenclt and detinquency" The average instantaneous fie-Ld l-cad was 1528.. and the average intake working load was 362.
There
were 36 budqietecl -+positìons
for
Office::s; hqwever,.one is
-:
... Pro'þation
,
assÍgned ¿ís Traffic Off-lcer. Seven Officers wore assigned to .the:,Intake
Oepaitnrent anil'2-.8 altocated to the fiel-d unj-ts. We vrere. short of ,Probation
Officers af1. yea::, and. avcraged 32 officers out of the 36 allocated. This
has meant, concentration on the more murg,ent investigatíon, detention and
pre*Court matcers" Counsell.ing with clrj-It1ren on probation; rând their famiIj.es. was grea-ciy ::¡-:duced" tr{e hope tô prorzide a better. l-evel of, ,probation
supervisj-on in the future.
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The total budget for the Juvenile Court for 1958, was S936,870, of which
$8141000 was for salaries, $111,7OO for operati.ng expenses and $11r170
for capital expenditure. However, we refunded $51r000 of unexpend.ed
funds, so that our net operati-ng cost,s were S885 ,87O.. The Collection Ðepartment, comprising three people, followÍng up on Orders of the Court
for payment by parents, collected $164,689 for cost of childrenr s care in
other homes or agencies; and they collected S2tr183 for cost of detent,ion
care, at $9.00 per day, and this latt,er amount was paid into the County
Treasury.

)

Sínce this operation is entirely a public service for children and families, the important, element is personnel. The staff elements not already
mentioned are: The croup Supervj-sors caring for children in all the detention units; the clerical staff who perform the variety of st,enograpf¡icl
and clerical services necessaryr the half-time physici-an, and. nurses
t
who provide the medical services; the maintenance staff of eight men, who I
do all of the plant and grounds upkeep; the kitchen staff, who prepared
and served over 1401000 meals last yearr the Business Department which
supervises kítchen and maint,enance, and direct purchasíng, accounti-ng,
payroll, etc. i the teaching staff of six assigned. to us by the Seattle
School Systemr and several other individuals with special assignment,s.
Tlre special services and projects of the volunteer groups and individuals
offering various services, supplement the work of the paid staff, to provid.e a vital service to children before the Court.
CARL B. ERTCKSON
Director of Probat,ion
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